This research aimed to discover the effect of using interactive multimedia on the improvement of (2) geography learning achievement, and (2) learning interest of Grade students IPS of MA El Bayan Majenang. This study was a quasi-experiment using the quantitative approach. The population was 106 grade XI students IPS. A sample of 36 students was established the cluster sampling technique. The data collection used an achievement test, questionnaire on interest in learning, observation and documentation. The data analysis technique used was the inferential statistical technique. The hypothesis testing was performed using the MANOVA test with SPSS 20 program. The results of the study were follows. (1) the error rate (p) geography learning result was 0.009. Because it was smaller than 0.05, there was an effect of the use of interactive multimedia on the achievement of geography learning.(2) the level of error (p) interest in learning was 0.00. Because it was smaller than 0.05, there was an effect of the use of interactive multimedia on the improvement of students' learning interest (3) From MANOVA statistic test, it could concluded that there was an improvement in geography learning achievement and interest of the students before and after the treatment as the experimental class with the average increase of 35.55 and 11.55 respectively. While the improvement of geography learning achievement and interest in learning of the control class was averagely 29.02 and 2.86 respectively.
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INTRODUCTION
Education is a very important thing for the survival of human life. Education is implemented in the form of learning and learning process, with the aim that the learner can develop the potential that is in him. If someone has a good education, it will automatically have a good knowledge of science. This shows the importance of education for human life and has various functions to support one's future. The world of education has been known for learning activities. Learning is a programmatic undertaken by teachers in instructional design that creates a process of interaction between fellow students, teachers with students and with learning resources. Learning in the system approach is a unity of learning components that mutually support each other, one of which is the learning media.
The use of creative learning media will increase the likelihood of students to learn more, remember what is learned better, and improve the skills of students in accordance with the purpose of learning. Currently the innovation of information and communication technology continues to be done for the purposes of learning activities, one of the breakthrough is the use of interactive multimedia in learning. Susilana (2008: 10) explains that the use of multimedia is expected students will be easier to determine with what and how students to be able to absorb information quickly and efficiently. The use of interactive multimedia in teaching and learning can generate new desires and interests, generate motivation and stimulation of learning activities, and even bring psychological influences on students. In addition to generating motivation and interests of students, interactive multimedia can also help students improve understanding, present data with interesting and reliable, facilitate interpretation of data, and condense information.
Characteristics of learning geography itself there are materials that are abstract, because it deals with physical and social phenomena so that the need for interactive multimedia to visualize the abstract thing in the class so that the intended concept can be understood well. This is supported by McKagan et al. (2007) that students will more easily understand the concept of abstract quantum mechanics with the help of interactive software.
In addition students become more independent and active in the learning process either directly or indirectly.
In fact, not many teachers use the media. Media limitations or the ability of teachers to create learning media in schools, encourage teachers to use only lecture methods without any media that can support the material delivered because it is considered easier to do. This kind of learning makes some passive students and is indicated by the behavior of students who M. K. Arif Syaefulloh. and Dyah R.S..Sumunar / GEOSI Vol. 2 No. 1 (2018) [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] play mobile, sleep and chat with friends. The result of observation at MA El Bayan Majenang shows that learning is still centered on teachers and teachers still using lecture method and concept map in geography learning activities. Preliminary study results revealed learning outcomes of students in MA El Bayan Majenang in Geography subjects is still relatively low.
The average grade of UAS Geography subjects of class X students in the even semester of the academic year 2016/2017 only reached an average score of 70 under KKM 75. In addition, the initial interest questionnaire test results obtained data that the still low interest in learning IPS class XI students in MA El Bayan Majenang. Then came the idea to overcome the problem one of them using interactive multimedia in learning geography. The use of interactive multimedia is expected to be one way to increase students' understanding of the concepts and materials learned geography, as well as increasing interest in students. If the learning interests of students increase, then the learning outcomes of students can also increase.
METHODS
This study was conducted to obtain an overview of the effect of using interactive multimedia to improve the learning outcomes of geography and learning interests of students.
The method used in this research is the experimental method. The pseudo-experimental method in this study is used so that the researcher can analyze the difference between the experimental class and the control class given different treatment. The research design used in this research is the pretest posttest control group design (Randomized Subjects, PretestPosttest Control Group Design). This research uses two classes, namely experimental class and control class, where the experimental class is the group given a certain treatment, while the control class is the group given different treatment (treatment) as the comparison in the research. The experimental research design is as follows. T1 : Pretest is intended to determine the interest and students' initial learning outcomes T2 : Posttestis intended to determine the interest and learning outcomes of students after being treated X1: Geography Learning using Interactive Multimedia X2: Geography learning using media Textbooks
The research procedure performed is shown in the following figure. 
Data analysis technique in this research is inferential statistical technique. According to
Hinkle in Sukardi (2011: 67) says that "inferential statistics are procedures used by researchers to draw conclusions from statistical samples to relate to population parameters".
So the analysis of this data can be used to determine the extent to which the similarity between the results obtained from a sample with the results to be obtained from the population as a whole. The research data analyzed were initial and final conditions data on aspects of learning outcomes and the interests of students. This study aims to determine whether there is influence of the use of interactive multimedia to improve learning outcomes geography and interest in students learning classes XI IPS MA El Bayan Majenang. To test the research hypothesis, the collected research data was analyzed by MANOVA (multivariate Analysis of Variance) test using SPSS 20.0 program.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results
The results of this study were obtained from pretest and experimental class data and experimental class which aimed to know the influence of the use of interactive multimedia in the form of flash and powerpoint on the learning result of the students' geography on the biosphere material, which in the experimental class using interactive multimedia flash and powerpint and control classes using textbooks and lectures. Based on the result of the calculation of research data about the test of experimental geography of the experimental class, from 36 students sampled, the average pretest value of 44,30 and posttest 79,86, standard deviation pretest 10,89 and posttest 9,52. The result of the test result of control class geography study, from 36 students who were sampled, got pretest value of 40,41 and posttest 69,44, standard deviation of pretest 12,26 and posttest 9.83. A summary of the gain data of students' abilities is presented in the following table. The table shows the highest increase of students' learning result is in the experimental class that is the class given treatment using interactive multimedia that is equal to 35,56.
While in the control class, the class treated using textbooks increased by 29.03. The average increase in the ability of students treated by using interactive multimedia is higher than the increase in the average of classes treated using textbooks.
Discussion
Data Interest in early learning of students derived from the data score questionnaire interest in learning geography given before the learning is done. The result of the questionnaire of early learning interest in the highest grade experimental grade was at 75, while the lowest score was 41. Then the result of the initial interest interest questionnaire in the highest value control class was at 76, while the lowest score was 42. the result of questionnaire of the final learning interest in the experimental class showed the highest score was 77, while the lowest score was 53. Then the final learning interest questionnaire in the control class showed the highest value was 75, while the lowest score was 44. the result of early interest and interest data shows that it can be seen there is increasing interest in students students in the classroom experiments using interactive multimedia that is equal to 11.55.
Meanwhile, the increase of students' learning interest in the control class using textbook is only 2.86. This suggests that the average increase in students 'learning interest in the experimental class is higher than the average increase in students' learning interest in the control class. 
CONCLUSIONS
Some things that can be concluded from the implementation of this research are as follows.
(1) Classroom learning using interactive multimedia shaped flash and powerpoint makes it easier for students to understand biosphere material compared to conventional learning using textbooks and lectures. It is reviewed from the results of the study there is an increase in learning outcomes geography students class XI IPS 3 MA El Bayan Majenang.
Average grade increase (Gainscore) class XI IPS 3 MA El Bayan Great as experimental class of 35.55. While the average grade increase (Gainscore) class XI IPS MA PP Majenang as a control class of 29.02. (2) There was an increase in students 'learning interest in the experiment class significantly with Gainscore 11.55, while the students' learning interest in the control class only increased with Gainscore 2.86.
Based on these conclusions then can be submitted some suggestions as follows.
Learning in the classroom by using interactive multimedia is expected to be used as an alternative for teachers in an effort to improve learning outcomes and learning interests of
